Abstract The purpose of this study is to investigate service factors and relationships affecting customer satisfaction by measuring indexes of the entire set of high-speed railway station facilities and train services. In this study, we collected data from 202 KTX passengers and analyzed the data using the structural equation model (SEM) method. Through exploratory factor analysis (EFA), we found five major service factors, including parking related service (PRS), station convenient facilities related service (SCS), ticketing services (TIS), service within the train (SWT), and inner environments (INE). As result of a hypothesis test, it was found that PRS does not influence SWT, whereas SCS and TIS positively affect train related service. Also, SWT and INE significantly affect the overall service satisfaction of customers. Thus, our findings provide that station facilities and train service experience are important factors that can enhance customer satisfaction.
철도서비스 개념과 누적적 고객만족의 선행 연구
Steps of passenger activity Services activities Items Remarks
Step before boarding the train Reservation and ticketing by online 4
Station
Using parking facilities 6
Using station related facilities 22
Ticketing by offline 4
Moving and waiting on the platform 4
Step on boarding the train Taking a train and seating 8 Train Using train facilities 7
Waiting for alighting from the train 2
Step after boarding the train 
H1. 주차시설 관련 서비스(PRS)는 열차서비스(SWT) 및 환경요소(INE)에 영향을 미친다.
H1a. 주차시설 관련 서비스는 열차 내 서비스에 영향을 미친다.
H1b. 주차시설 관련 서비스는 열차 내 환경요소에 영향을 미친다.
H2. 역사편의시설 관련 서비스(SCS)는 열차서비스(SWT) 및 환경요소(INE)에 영향을 미친다.
H2a. 역사편의시설 관련 서비스는 열차 내 서비스에 영향을 미친다.
H2b. 역사편의시설 관련 서비스는 열차 내 환경요소에 영향을 미친다. 
H3. 발권서비스(TIS)는 열차 내 서비스(SWT

모델 적합도 검증
구조방정식 연구모델을 설정하면 수집된 자료에 연구모델이 얼마나 적합하게 설정되었는가를 평가하거나 경로의 자유 모수 Step on boarding the train Taking a train and seating
Train attendants with good service(Boarding information, assistance for the disabled, checking luggage)
Facilities for boarding train (Lift, car sign, luggage area, etc.)
Helping passengers such as finding seats.
Supplies for information on the train (Monitor, magazine, brochure, etc.)
Facilities on board (seats, electric outlet, foot rest, seat cargo net, etc.)
Physical environment inside the train, such as temperature, humidity, etc.
Access to IT service on board (Wi-Fi, etc.)
Responsive ability to emergency on board
Using train facilities
Train restaurant staff with good service Train restaurant facilities (Table, chair Step after boarding the train Alighting and moving on the platform
Train attendants with good service (Announcement, assistance for the disabled)
Assisting for lost property
The lost and found office
Handling for customer complaints
Customer service and customer-friendly process for compensation
Customer service and customer-friendly process for complaints Contacts for customer service (Website, application, telephone, etc.)
Survey of overall satisfaction
Overall, I am satisfied with using the railroad I will keep using the railroad if possible I will recommend the railroad to people with full confidence I will talk about this railroad to people with a positive attitude
